
The Soldiersand McClellan.
To the Editorof The Press:

Sin: It is a fact, though strange, that many of
our soldiers who have suffered hardships, privations,
and wounds—soldiers who are now inmates of our
City hospitals—are strong advocates of Gen. Mc-
Clellan. Why, it is not in mypower to determine ;

but suffice to say, it cannot be from policy, therefore
I can attribute It to nothing shortof the most honest
kind of Ignorance.

I cannot seehow it is possible that men who have
made so many sacrifices in a just and good cause
Can. when on the eve of realization of the object for
which they have suffered so much, support and ad-
vocate those who would, if raised to power, erase
every object ofourpride and glory, and dispel what
should be our fondest hope.

I cannot see what affinity can exist between our
Soldiers and a party who arecertainly the avowed
sympathizers with, and vindicators ot; the enemy
the soldiers have so often opposed on the battle-
field. Can they reasonably expect to be beneritted
in any way. through the elevation of ambitious
treason to power?

In the Democratic procession, the other evening,
1 noticed a transparency placed on a wagon, repre-
senting. as was evident from the inscription, the
grave of the Union. Behind the transparency, 011

the vehicle, several wounded soldiers were actually
seated. some of them assisting to steady the dis-
gustingly disgraceful caricature.

Are we to infer that these soldiers were expected
to consider that they had been auxiliary grave-
diggers for the past few sears? Can it be possible
that they were honest in their demonstration. with•
out being ignorant of the token !

A WourmED sor,ni

THE CLP .

POLITICAL.
POLITICAL DEI3ATE

Previous correspondence haring passed between
41. e lion. William D. Kelley, of old Southwark,"
and now a member of Coogross from the Fourth
district, and a candirla teforre-election by the Union
party. and Mr. Georg!, Northrop, an aspirant for
the same position, baring been nominated by the
Opposition party, whichhas been referred toa com-
uuttee of conference, the following terms were
agreed upon. The debate, If conducted with har-
mony, will pro,e interesting!

George Northrop, Esq., Deemer:MC candidate for
Congress in the Fourth Congressional district of
the State of Pennsylvania, having challenged the
Hon. William D. Kelley, the National Union candi-
date for the same district to open discussion (before
the citizens Ofboth politicalparties), the lion. Wil-
liam I) Kelley accepted the said challenge. Mr.
Northrop appointed Colonel JamesPage, Hon. Wm.
H Witte ano Colonel McCandless for arranging the
discussion on his behalf, and the Hon. William D.
Kelley appointed Messrs. L. R. Fletcher, Esq.,
William E. Kern and John M. Riley. Said com-
mittee met on the 20th instant, and agreed upon
the following. preliminaries

First. There shall be eight meetings. commencing
at O'clock P. M , and continuing three hours.

;firstmeeting to be held on Friday, September
2kl, and

Second meeting tobe held on Monday, September
2oth, at lit-cad and Spring Garden streets, for the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth wards.

Thirdmeeting on Wednesday, September 28th,and
Fourthmeeting on Thursday, September 29th, at

Serenteentk and Poplar streets, for the Twentieth
ward.

Fifth meeting on Monday, October 3d, and
Sixth meeting on Tuesday, October 4th, at the

-Masonic Hall, Manaynntt, for the Twenty-first
ward.

tSeventh meeting on Thursday, ()Maher 6th, and
Eighth meeting on Friday, October 7th, at the

West Philadelphia Hall, Thirty-seventh and Mar-
ket streets, in Twenty-fourth ward.

At the first meeting, on Friday, September Z3d,
George Northrop, Esq., will open the discussion
and occupy an hour; the lion. William D. Kelley
to follow and occupy one and a half hours ; Mr.
Northrop to conclude., and occupyone-half hour,
and the discussion toalternate thus during the con-
tinuance of the meetings.

Personalities are to be avoided. Evidences ofap-
probation or disapprobation on thepart of the au-
dience not to be allowed. No badge or lantern to
f-e permitted at the meetings.

Messrs.Northrop and Kelley shall each appoint a
friend to act as moderator alternately, and in case
of their inability to agree, the moderator to appoint
an umpire.

The expense of the several meetitms to be borne
equally by the parties.

PHILADELrEtta, Sept. 20, 1564.
L R. FLETCHER,
War. EL Kkrtx,
JOHN M. RILEY,

, Committee on behalf of the Hon. WD. Beeler. ,iAMILQ PACIR,
WH. Wirre., •

War- .Mot 'ArentEss,
Corcn:.lttee on behalf of George Northrop, L'sq.

UNION CAMPAIGN ci,ria 13.01:TE.
Thefelluwing will be the route of the parade on

Saturday evening: Commencing at Fifth street,upWalnut to Twelfth, down Twelfth to Christian,
down Christian to Third, up Third to Green, up
Green to Fifth, up Fifth to Brown, up Brown to
Twelfth, down Twelfth to Arch, up Arch to Six-
teenth, down. :Sixteenth to Chestnut, down Chestnut
to Independence Square, and dismiss, where there
will be a display of fneworks. The Chief Marshal
requests the citizens residing along the route, in
favor of Lincoln and Johnson. to display their nags
and light up their dwellings whilst the parade is
passing.

TEE REPUBLICAN ENTINCIBLES.
This organization, which is daily receiving large

accessions to its membership, holds a special meet-
ing this evening, at SansomstreetHall, to make thenecessary arrangements for the grand parade to-
morrow evening. The club has adopted the old
style of uniform, light oil-cloth caps and capes, and
a number of the members will make their 'first reet
parade in this campaign on Saturday evening, fully
eciulpped.

itturriuty.
EEMOTAL OF VERMONT SOLDIERS

All the Eoldiers belonging to Vermont, now In
our hospitals, capable off being removed, are to be
sent to that State. Some have already zone.

POSTPONED.
As predicted in The Press yesterday, the draft nee

been postponed lor a few days by the provost mar-shals. There arenow onlyabout one thousand men
wanted total up the quota of the city. No wardhasany right to be in excess at the expense of any other
ward. The committees in the deficient wards should
attend to this matter promptly.

BTRNEY SHARPSHOOTERS
This regiment, of which so muchhas been said,

broke camp yesterday morning, proceeded to the
Volunteer Refreshment Saloons, and about noon
started for the railroad depot, on their mission ofpeace. A finer-looking set of men never left this
city- They carried aspretty a weapon,in the shape
of a permanent peace-maker, as was ever handled
in defence of the Union.

ROU/sTTY TAM.
The city bounty was paidto forty-three men yes-

terday, by Mr. Bumm, the city treasurer. The men
were mostly credited to the Twelfth and Twentieth
'wards

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS
White Ginno, Company H, 15th

New York Heavy Artillery.
Summit House.—Nelson 11. Russell, Company B,

United States Colored Troops.
Cizcstmet Hill —William McDowell, Ist Company

27th Michigan Sharpshooters.
MEDICAL BOARD

A board, to consisf, ofSurgeon John Nell, United
:States Volunteers, president, and Assistant Sur-geons C. H. Alden and W. P. Grier, United Statesarmy, has been ordered to convene in this city for
the esaroination of applicants for the following

ositiOnS : Assistant surgeons of volunteers, stir-
geots and assistant surgeons of colored troops,
tne,leal cadets -United States army, and hospital

essar4F. United States army. The boat d willbe in
session catty, at the Medical Directors' office.

L'IirRECEDENTRD RISE Ix SPECIE ! SILVER
GONE LT TO $10.23

At a meeting of citizens ofthe Elahteenth ward
to avoid the draft, held in the meeting-house of the
Twelfth Baptist Church (Rev. W. D. Siegfried,pas-
tor,) on Wednesday evening, a pleasant incident
cceurred, as follows As thecommittee of thefourth
precinct went theirround soliciting funds, an inva,..
lid boy, who bad linghad a silver dollar, gave it tohelp the work of saving the wardfrom a draft. The
sliver dollarand its history were presented by Rev.
Mr. Eva. It was proposed to sell the dollar to thehighest bidder, and Rev. Bfr.Alday became the auc-
tioneer, vbo received bids up to $10.25, when theSilver dollar was "knocked off" to our worthy, pa-triotic, old citizen, " Benny Bacon." A little girl
contributed her "savings" for several weeks,
amounting to $1.25 ! It was proposed to make hera
"life member. o' jthe Eighteenth ward" by the pay-
ment of$2O by the audience, which was promptly
done_ The little boy, who Contributed the silver
dollar. was also made a life memberin the sameway. During these amusing exorcises a bird flew
Into the house, and soared round over the congrega-
tion, but was soon caught in the gallery. It was
proposed to put it up at auction. but, as it was a
mocking-bird, and doubtless escaped from somecage, its sale has been postponedtill next meeting,
if not called for.

CONSECRATION
The temple oftheReformedKeneseth Israel, Sixth

street: above Brown, will be consecrated this after-
neon.

SHOT EMISELF
tin Wednesday evening- Frederick Helmbold, re-siding at Fortiethand Market treats, shot himselfthrough the abdomen 'with a shot-gun. He diedfrom the effects of the injury yesterday morning atan early hour. He was a married man, and son ofFrank Belmbold.

RUN OVER
Jain Gallagher,six years old, was run ot.ar by awagon, yesterday at ternoon, at York and Thomp-

son streets, Nineteenth ward, and was slightly in-
jured.

CAUGHT BY A COW-C.A.TCECER_ -

Catharine Marlin, sixty-four years old, was caught
by the cow catcher or the locomotive attached to
the two o'clock down-train from Germantown, at
Ninth street and Columbia avenue. :She was
thrown down and had her shoulder-blade broken,besides receiving a severe contusion on the back ofher head. She was removed to het residence.

FOUND DROWNED_
An unknown whiteman was found drowned yes-

terday on Smith's Island,. He is about forty years
of age, Erse feet eight inches high, with brown hair
and dark clothing. The coroner held an inquest.

CITY COUNCILS.
SELECT BRAWCIL

'Select Council met yesterday afternoon, Prost-
ent LYa•L in thechair.
The Committee on Girard Estate reported that

ti.cy had instructed the superintendent of the es-
t,. -e incest $7,000 in United States Anderltleg.

These instructions met with a good deal of oppo-
ai:ion, and induced a debate, which, in its widerange, included all the branches of politics and allireutterances of patriotism. It was contended on
cf,eside that investment in United States stockS,
vheri there were city sixes in the market, amounted
t. a neglect to foster the credit and finances of thecity- if the city herself would not buy her bonds
private buyers would distrust them and not buy
el'her. On the other it was contended that the
credit ofthe United States was as important as that
4" the city, for without national credit there would
Laenomunicipal.Pablo, I, the investment n na.
tai nal securities wag the most profitable, paying
t:- hteen per cent. These positions were erne,-
v. tilted with references to the Chicago and Boni-
n. -Ye platforms, the pertinence of will& to the sub-
' ,t, and the great amount of money involved, was,

f.,1 come, Quite evident- The report and instruc-
ti"" were, however, adopted—yeah to, nays4.

:41r. Davis, (U.), from the Committeeon Water,
esented a report concerning waterpipes in the

1 1/ 4• t:eteenth ward,and an ordinance appropriating;I=-500 for necessary purposes, to the department
7 supplying the city with water, Passed.(U.) offered a, ordinance from thec mmittee on Schools, ordering the purchase of a1..r of, ground on the west side of Marlboroughvt met, above Thompson, adjoining the publicechool

L...r.se on Third Street. Also, an ordinance makinga:. additional appropriation of$24,000 to the Boardo Control.
BICIGIMMY (O.), from the committee onLaws, reported favorably upon apetition of (1,, citi-

zens of the Fourteenth ward, asking that an ordi-nancemaking inconvenient boundaries to the elec-n divisions of the ward be repealed. Under it
the precincts are now so arranged that in severalca-es precincts are partly in two Legislative dis-
tricts. The committee also reported that the polls
ci the Tenth civision of the Twenty-first ward were
',laced at the Lamb Tavern, on the road of that
-name, three miles away from the residences ofmost
GI the voters. The polls were asked to be changed

the Washington House, Ridge road. Postponed.
At the instance or Mr. ARMbT/1.0.1%:,; 10.) an ordi-

-I:nce Meeting the securities of Miles II nrke, late
st-pervisor of the Fourth ward, was called up and
passed.

Mr. Zenz (U.) presented several ordinances from
the Committee on Highways for grading Stine
street, in the Seventh, Dauphin street, between
Belgrade and Wilson, in the Elg-htecuth.and seve-
ral small streets in other wards. These, together
with a resolution authorizing the Chief Commis.
sioner of Highways to render Vienna street, in the
E:lghteenth ward, fit for travel within three months,were all passed.

The bill For. the payment of bounties was con-

curled in, as also a bill making an appropriation to
pay the expenses ofreceptions to returning vete-
rans.

Mr. KING (O.) offered a resolution empowering
the West Philadelphia Passenger Railroad and the
Pennsylvania Railroad to construct a siding into
the new depot in course of construction for the lat-
ter companyat Thirty.firstand Market. for the ac-
commodation of passengers. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Railroads. Mr.King further moved that
the Receiver of Taxes be asked what personal
taxes had been received, or were due, from the va-
rious wards of the city.

Mr. ARMSTRONG (O.) asked the passage of a re-

solution requesting the ChiefCommissionerof High-
ways to inform Councils what tbilislagainst tile city

for materials and labor arenow outstanding.
This provoked a long speech from Mr. K E L Y.

(0.,) who complained for fifteen minutes, by special
permission of the Chamber, that he had offered, and
Councils had passed,ra resolution of the verysame
character. to which the Commissioner bad paid no
attention, and made no reply. At the end of the
speech Mr.Armstrong withdrew his resolution, and
the Chamberadjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
The president being abeent, Mr. STOKELY (LT.)

was called to the chair.
covurnlCA.TlONit.

Mr. WOLWERT presented a communication from
the Assistant Engineers of the Fire Department,
asking for an increase of Salary. Referred to Fi-
nance Committee.

The resignation of Mr. Gray, to take place Octo-
ber Nth, was read, and accepted. Mr. Gray is a
candidate for Select Council from the Fifteenth
ward.

THE niGHAVAT RILL

The bill making an additional appropriation to
the Highway Department was taken up upon its
final passage.

Mr. Evens (U. ) arose to contradict, by figures
which he had procured from the City Controller's
office,the statement made last week in theChamber,
and, which. had appeared in the public prints, in
which it was made to appear that the Republican
party had been during the presenyear excessively
extravagant: and he compared tife expenditures of
the year 1864, from January 1 to September 1,by the
Republican majority of Councils, with the expendi-
tures of the year 1563, when Councilswere Demo-
cratic.

The amount ofpayments to the several depart-
ments in 1863 was $3,204,030.25. The amount paid
in 1864 was *3.044,982.07. The increase of salaries
in the departmentsamounted to $350,000 ; two-thirds
of which-was paid to September 1, 1864. equals
$233,333.33. Amount expended in 1864 at the same
rate of 1863. except for materials, $2,811,648.74;
making a ditierence in favor of 1604 of $392,281.61.
Outstanding warrants of former years paidin 1863,
*653,661.78 ; for same item in 1864. $801,319.34—mak-
Mg a difference in favor of 1864 of $147,714.56.
Amount paid for defence in 1863, $47,695 87 ; for
same item in 1864, sl6,sl9.B2—making a difference in
favor of 1863 of *31.176.C5. . . .

Amount paid 11rmunlelpalhospitalin1863, $53.96;
for seine item in 1664, sl.3.Bll.3l.—snowing a dif-
ference in favor Of 1864 of $13,767.35._ . ..

Amount paid families of volunteers in 18e3, $429,-
492.62; for same Item in 1864, $428,775.71—5h0wing a
difference in favor of 1863 of $716.91.

Bounties paid in 1864 over 1863, $3,778,226.16.
The outstanding warrants for the years 1863 and

1864 are as near equal as can be judged without
going over all the accounts of both years.

Mr. Lot-oraxzr (04 reaffirmed all that he had
said at the previous meeting.

The bill passed finally.
RECEPTION OP VETERANS.

WOLBERT (0.) offered an ordinance appro-
priating $5OO tiff the reception of returning volun-
teers.

/11.r. Cicus,swraa. (U.) would vote for this appro-
priation, but he hoped this thing was about played
out.

Mr. WOLBERT (0.) strongly rebuked .hlr. Cress-
well for wishing that the reception ofthese brave
men, whohad gone forth to fight the battles of our
country, was played out. Shall these men not be
noticed by the citizens of Philadelphia, whose pro-
perty and homes they have protected, and but for
whose energies we would have been deprived of
these privileges 7 To men who would wish what thegentleman from the Tenth had wished he said,
shame

The ordinance passed.
A resolution, appointing three delegates to the

National Quarantine and Sanitary Conventlon,was
agreed to,and Messrs. Gray, Loughlin. and Bumm
were appointed.

A resolution, Investing the Todd legacy in United
'totes securities, was adopted.

Mr. WOLISERT (0.) offered an ordinance, making
appropriations to pay expenses of removing" Ole-
graph-boxes, Sc.. which was agreed to.-lUr, ADAPTS (1_ 7.) presented a petition from resi-
dents in the neighborhood of Twenty-third and
South streets, asking for repairs to Twenty-third
street. lieferred.

WELCOME TO GENERAL ernivar.
Mr. ENERMAN (U.) offered a resolution of wel-

come to Major General 131rney. The resolution
tenders the thanks of the authorities of the city
of Philadelphia to Major Gen. Birney for his efforts
in suppressing the rebellion, and gives to General
Birney the use of Independence Hall for the recep-
tion of his friends. The resolution was agreed to.

HTINICIPAL HOSPITAL
anxi- (U.) offered an ordinance appro-

priatingtio.s,cco for the completion of the Munici•
pal Hospital. Agreed to.

Mr. GRAY presented an ordinance appropriating
$135 for the payment ofexpenses attendant upon
reception of the President of the United States
some months ago. _agreed to.

CHESTNUT-STREET BRIDGE BILL
Mr. GRAY called up an ordinance making an ad-

ditional loan of 00,00 for the purpose of complet-
ing the Chesnut-street bridge. The ordinancei
passed. It provides that the principal shall be paid
in thirty years, and not before ; and that six-per-
cent. interest, semi-annually, shall be paid therefor.

WATER DEPARTMENT
Anordinance makingan additional appropriation

of *127,9.00 to the Water Department, Mr1864, wasagreed to.
ELECTION DIVISIONS' FOURTBENTH WARD

An ordinance repealing an ordinance fixing the
boundaries ofelection divisions, and to change the
number thercof in the Fourteenth ward, was agreed

SCHOOL CONTROL.
An ordinance making an additional appropriation

of $24.300 to tho Board of School Controllers, and
making certain transfers in the items of appropria-
tion, was agreed to.

An ordinance authorizing the purchase of a lot of
ground on Marlboiough street, above Thompson,
for school purposes, was agreed to.

Mr. Lotrontax (0.) offered a resolution request.
ilia. the Mayor to use his efforts to have the draft
postponed. The resolution requests the Mayor tocommunicate with the President and Secretary of
War, to suspend the draftfor a limited period, as thespiritfor enlisting is now quite active in our city;
and also, that the Mayor be requested to ascertain
whether any arrangement can be effected with the
provost marshals whereby the excessof quota in the-
several wards can be transferred to the wards said
to be deficient, and thereby avoid the draft in every
part of the city; and, iurther, that the Mayor be re-
quested to take such prompt measures at- the public
voice demands to ascertain and report what wards
are free from the draft by reason of having filled
their quotas, and what wards are deficient.

BOAILD OF HISALTH
EVAZ:S (U.) offered a resolution for Select and

Common Council to meet in joint conv.ention,at 6;i
o'clock, for the purpose of electing a memberof the
Board of Health.

On motion of Mr. LOrGHLIN this resolution was
postponed till Thursday next.

HIGHWAYS

BRTGGEI (U.) offered a report and resolution
appropriating *NAN for the grading. culverting.
and bridging of Broad street, from Germantown
road to Fisher's lane. Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance appropriating *6OO for the re-
pairingof Green street, from Twentieth to Twen-
ty-first streets, it having been put out of repair by
the city and notby the railway company. Agreed to.

One appropriating $l4O for the grading ofAlbion
street, between Race and Vine streets, was agreed
to.

One authorizing the repaving of Darien street,
Twentieth ward, and Ralston street, Seventh ward,
was agreed to. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Belden]

THE SHOOTING AFFAIR, AT THE CASINO
Charles Warner, otherwise known as Harry, had

a final hearing at the Central Station yesterday
afternoon, on the charge of shooting at a female
seatedin a private box at Fox's Casino, a few eve.
rings since. This case was continued for several
hearings, in order to obtain the attendance of the
principal witnesses, whohad evidently leftthe city.The female in :question and a companion of the
same sex were taken into custody at theBaltimore
depot on Wednesday night, and detained at theCentral Station to appear as witnesses at the hear-
ing. They gave the names of Minnie Itirby and
Jennie Clifton. Theirtestimony differedmaterially
in several respects. We give the gist oftheevidence
of the first-named, as she was the person supposed
to have been shot at. She testified that shebecame
acquainted with the prisoner about two or three
weeks since; on the night of the affair She went
with him from her residence on Baymore street to
Fox's Casino ; he "cutup" somewhat in the street,
and she threatened to go home; she went to theCasino; about ten o'clock be came in, and lookedveryhard at her ; he had threatened to shoot her
early inthe week, but she thought thathe was only
in fun ; when she heard thereport of the pistol atthe Casino, she then thought that he was in earnest;
she did not see who fired the pistol; only heard the
report; she fainted; he was taken outof the build.
ing ; did not see whether the pistol ball entered the
woodword of the box Cr not ; thenext day two mencalled upon her ; tlid'nt know their names, onlyas
Charlie and Ned ; oneof them gave her $lO. and
told her she must go to New York ; was not to ap-pear against Warner ; she and Jennie Clifton went
to New York ; where they were met by a couple
of New Yorkers ; they put up at the Girard
1-lou.se in that city ; both the females came back
to Philadelphia on Tuesday; got acquainted
with two men In the cars; went with them to a
refreshment saloon; staid there two or three
hours, then took the cars on that night for Balti-more, and returned from that city on Thursday
night, and fell into the custody of the police at the
depot.on the cross.examination she said that no threatsnor inducements had been held cut to her to appearasa witness in this case.

Here the magistrate explained how they weretaken into custody. The prisoner was committedin default of $1,500 bail to answer. Jennie Cliftonand Minnie Kirby were boundover on their own re-
COgnitanaa to appear and testify.

COAL THIEVES.
Two little girls,aged about fourteen years each,were arraigned at the Central Station yesterday af-

ternoon, by Officer Grant, of the Eleventh district,on the charge of stealing coal from the Reading.Railroad cars. The offleer testifiedthat he saw the
girls climb np on the side of the cars while the train
was yet in motion, and serape some of the coal off.They gathered it intheir aprons and bags, and whilein the act of taking it home were arrested. The pa,
rents, as a general thing, do not steal the coal asformerly, but they send their children out to do the
work of thieving. The witherof oneof the children
was present. she belongs to that class of people
known as "Black Dutch." When asked why she
did not teach her children morality, she said that
ber "staid neffer did so before." A man named
Thomas Cope, who testified that he lived at 2281
Trentoia avenue, offered to go ball. Re said
that he was worth several houses, and that he
owned them for two years ; the deeds were inthe Recorder's cfbce. The Alderman told him to
produce the documents. The youthful prisoners
were committed, the mother burst out crying, and
an elder sister, copiously shedding tears, left the of.lice. The police officers say that the parents of many
of the children compel the youngsters, under threats
ofsevere whipping, to go out and bring some coal in,
regardless as to how the article maybe obtained.

[Before Mr. Alderman Weldb:tr. ]

MI-PROVOKED ATTACK.
Two men, giving the namesof George H. Spauld-ingand Henry Walker, were bound over yesterday

morning to answer the charge of committing an as-
sault and battery on Clement Worry, a colored
man, while quietly walking alongDelaware avenue,
Dear Walnut street, on Wednesday night. One of
them struck him two blows with a stielt of eord
wood. When asked why he struck him the prisoner
replied, "beoase he was a nagur."

" Well, sir, why did you take such a deadly weapon
as a heavy club 1"

" Becase, Bur, I would'nt dirty my fist with a
naaur."

It was evident the prisoner thought he Milliright
to maltreat a colored man simply on account ofcolor.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.]
VALUABLE DlAldOlal ITN STOLEN.

TwO servants employed in the family of David J.Johnson, Wallace street, near Eighteenth, werearraigned yesterday on the charge of the larceny ofa diamond cluster breast pin, valued at el,BOO. Thepin contains 72 diamonds, and weighed as much asa Mexican dollar. It seems that Mrs. Johnson on
pair of earrings from acasket t°°kadepository unlocked. When sheNirektlenteastinadyieetytetheeng

returned the earrings to the casket, late on the sameevening, she missed the pin. The two domesticswere the only persons having access to the room.The defendants were held for a future hearing.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

QIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
e writ of Levari Fa ciae, to me directed, will be ex •

po.ed to public sole or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
October 1.1664. at 4o'clock, at Saneom-streetAli that certain three-story brick niesenage, two-story
frame beck building, and lot of ground situate on the
east tide of Fifth street 76 feet emithward from Norris
Areet- in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Fifth street 15 feet, and in depth 94 feet to a three-
feet nice-Inches alley, with the privilege thereof.
Being part of the setae lot -which Franete M. Drexel et

nx., by deed dated June 1, 1661. conveyed unto Daniel
Ito v,land in fee.]
D. C. ;S. '64. 205. Debt. $1.474.10. Sergeant & Bullitt.
Taken iu exention and tr,hnld as the propert et

Daniel Heviland. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's OMee. Sept 21. 1964. sP23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facies, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
October R, 1604, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast.I,llo' of 31(Kr:1713e71,011,9: avenue and Moore street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on said avenue
fourteen feet, and in depth westward about forty--three
ft,•t.

Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P., M , '59,
17S. Brewster', for claim for pipe, and to be sold as the
property of Henry Trautvettor

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadalobia,SberiiPa Office. Sent. 1664. mi23-3t
QIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY -VIRTUE OF A.

Writ of Levari Facias, to toe directed, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1364. at 4o'clock, at Stnsom-et reet !tall,
Allthat certain three- story brick =assuage, two-story

frame back building, and lot of ground situateon the
east side of Fifthstreet, 120 feet southward from Norris
street, in the city of Philadelphia, containing in front
on Fifth street 16feet,and In depth 84 feetto a three-feetnine-inches alley, with the privilege thereof, [Being
part of the ta Juneowhich Francisuntorexe Hal .,by deed datedl. 1861, conveyed Daniel i-
lard infee.. .. .

[D.C. c 5.,'64. Mt Debt, $1.574. Sergeant & &Witt.)
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property orDaniel HayHand. JOHN- THOMPSON, Sheriff.rbilitilelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1564. ee23-3t

SHERIFF'Sa writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-Dosed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October .5, 1164, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street
All that certain lot of ground,situate on the west sideof .D oward street, two hundred and ninety-six feetnorthward from Dauphin street. in the city of Phila-delphia! containing in Irant on Howard street eighteen

feet, and in depth ninety-livo lestsix inches toWaterlooat?
Taken in execution on judg,ment (C. C. P., 1).-'89, 9S,

Brewster), on claim for pipe, and to be sold as the pro-
pertY of Robert Walker

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's office, Sept 21, 1261. [S. 64,
V.) ee23.lt

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facies, to me directed,•will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on AMR-DAY Evening,
Octobera, 1864. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street
All that certain three-story brick messuage two-story

frame kitchen and lot of ground, beginning on the eastside of Fifth street two hundred and forty feet smith-
ward front Norris street. in the city of Philadelphia;
thence extending southward. along Fifth street fifteen
feet. thence eastward sixty-one feet two and five eighths
inches, thence northeasterly twenty-eight feet nine andfive eighths inches to a three-feet-nine-Incheswide al-
ley. thence northwardly alone said alley three feet nineend five eighths inches, thence westward eixty.one feet
two andfive eighths inches to the beginning, with the
Privilege of said alley. Glieing part of the same lot
which Francis Drexel et ux., by deed dated June
let. IE6I, conveyed unto Daniel Flaviland, in fee.]D.C. •S. , 'Si. no. Dept, Brt, 719.10. Sergeantat Daunt

Taken in execution and to be cold as the property of
Daniel Haviland. 7OHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1864. 5e2.4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
October3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansorn-street Hall,
All that certainframe buildingand lot of around situ,

ate on the wort ride of Sepvive street 84 feet 1 inch
southwest from Wood (late Otis) street, in the city of
Philadelphia:containing in front on Sepviva street 1Sfeet, and in depth 44 feet, more or lees.

Taken in execution on judgment (C C P., J. '59. 21.Brewster), on claim for pipe, and to be sold as-the pro
petty of John G. Wilson.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September 21, 1661. [6.

'64. 71. • ee2s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
N-1 a writof Levari Facias, to me directed. will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
October 3. 1564, at 4 o'clock, at Saasom-street Iran,
All that certain lot or ground situate on the east side

of Moyaniensink - avenue thirty two feet north from
Marker street. in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on said avenue thirty-two feet, and in depth
about fiftyfeet.

Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P., M. '59,1T.% Brewster) on claim for pipe. to ha sold as the 'Pro-

perty of Henry Reeves JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftice, September 21,1864. CS.'6l, 66.1 se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

Posed topublic sale or vendor, on MONDAY Evening,
(intoner ff. 1864, at 4 o clock, at Ssueom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the west side'of Eleventh street two hundred and sixty-sea feet three
itches northward from Poplar street, in the city of Phi.ladelphia: containing in front on Eleventh street six•
teen feet six inches, and in depth eighty feet.

Taken in execution on a judgment on city claim fortaxes, (C. C. P.. bl., '64, 219, Adams,) and to be sold as
the property of C. R. Fisher.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.,Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, September 21,1564.
4, IL 3 se23-3t

SZ.HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
1,-) a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed will he ex-
Posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October3, 1264, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-screetAll that certain lot of ground situate on the north-
weqerly corner of Firth and Amber streets, iuithe city
of Philadelphia;containing in front on Ainbur streetsixty three feet eight inches, and in depth along Firth
street about forty-two feet. .. . _

Takeu in execution ou judgment (C. C. P., S.. '64,68, firewater, I on claim for pipe, and to be sold as the
property of. Mr. Wendell.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff'.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Otlice. September 21, 1864. CS.'64, 68.] 502.3.3t
Q,III.ERIFF'S SALE.-BY YIRTLIE OF
Li a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 4, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messuage,two-storyframe back building and lot of ground,situate on the

east side of Fifth street, 95 feet southward from Norris
-street. in the city of Philadelphia; containingin front
on Fifth street 15 feet, and it depth 54 feet, to a three•
feet nine inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Be-
ingpart of the same lot which Francis M.Drexel et us.,
by deed dated June 1. 1861, conveyed unto Daniel Ha-vilandin fee.3.

LI) C.; S
Bollitt. 7

64. 206. Debt. 441,674. Sergeant and
Taken in execution awl to be sold as the properiy ofDaniel Haviland. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1864. se23-3t

•

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee , on 510NPAY Evening,
October 3, 1564. at 4 o 'clock. at Sansom-street

All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the north sideof Wager street 360 feet east of Germantownroad, in the
city of Philadelphia: containing in front on Wager
street 15 feet and in depth 61 feet to a three feet alley.

Taken inexecution. on lodgment on city cl• im for
taxes (C. C. P. ; M., '64.,S Adams), and to be sold
as the property of lannah Gross.JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1664. se23 3t

SHERIFF' .9.-.ALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of Levari Facia to me directed, will be

exposedto public sale or venue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1564, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain three-story brick messuage„ two-story
frame back building, and, lot of ground. sltuato on the
eastaide of Fifth street 224 feet southward from Norris
street, in the city.ef Philadelphia: containing in front
on Filth street 16 feet, and in depth St feet to a three.
feet-nine-inches alley, with the privilege thereof. E Ete-
iug part of the same lot which Francis M. Drexel etux., by deed dated June 1, 1861, conveyed unto Daniel
Haviland iu fee.]
CD. C. ;'S. 215. Debt,dil.s:4. Sergeant and Banat.Taken in execution and to be cold as the property ofDaniel Hattland. JOHN. TIIOZIIPSOIN, Sheriff.

Philadelrhia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 21, 1861. se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a -writ ofLevan Facia ,, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY droning,October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Ransom-street Hall,
All thatcertain lot of ground situate on the east sideor Front street, eighty feet northward from Onlord.

street, in the eity of Philadelphia: containing in front
on Front street fifty-one feet five inches, and in depth
one hundred feet._ .
IS.Takenin execution on jndgment(C. C. P.. J. '59, 50;
Brewster.) on claim for paving,and to be solda;the pro-
perty of George Kelly. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 2.1, 1564. se29-3t

SEIERrFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levarl Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 3864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
Ali that certain three-story brick messuage. two-story frame kitchen, and lot of ground. situate on theeast side of Fifth street, two hundred and ten feetsouthward from Norris street, in the city of Philadel-phia: containing in front on Fifth street fifteen feet,

and in depth eighty-four f t to a torae-teet•nina•inches alley, With the privile e thereof. [Being part ofthe same lot which Francis . Drexel et ux., by deed
dated June 1, 1861. conveyed unto Daniel Haviland in
fe e.

CD. C.; S., '64. 214. Debt, $1,574. Sergeant and%Intr.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofDaniel Haviland. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1564 ae23-8t

RXERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
I"-, a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at San,om-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situatolontoo south side
of Moore street, 43 feet 5 inches west from Mos-amen-sing avenue, in tbe city of Philadelphia; containing infront op Moore street 16 feet. and in depth about 45feet. •

Taken in execution on judgment (C. "C. P. ; M., '59.
174. Brmster, ) onclaim fur pipe, and to be sold as the
property of Christian Vt-hrnerJOIN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 21, 1561. Cn, 'O4
67.] se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will -beexposed to public e or veudue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, October 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street nail,

Ati that certain lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Mount Pleasant street, No. 4, on plan of MorrisCity Lots, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Mount Pleasant street eighteen feet six inches,
and in depth northward one hundred feet to a twelve-feet alley.

Taken inexecution on a judgment oncity claim, for
taxes, (IL 'B4, 383, Acams), and toibe sold as the pro•
perty of Cubbard.

JOHN TIIOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September 21, CSF4. 12 7 se23-3t

SSHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facim, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendne, on -MONDAY Eve-
ning,October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sans Om-street Hall,

rill that certain lot of ground situate cm the southeast
corner of West and Brown streets, inthe Fifteenth wardof the city of Philadelphia;containing in front of Weststreet seventy-nine feet six inches, and. in depth alongBrown Street one hundred, and seventy-seven feet tenlease.

Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P., J. '59.sn. Brewster) onclaim for pipe, and to be sold as the
propertyof Samuel Griffiths.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21. 1864. se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Faelati„ to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1564, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-A Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messnage, two-story

frame back buildingand lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Fifth street 150 feet southward from Norrisstret t, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
011 Fitth idlest 15 feet, and in depth S 4 feet to a three.
feet-nine-inches wide alley, with the privilege thereof.
Dieingpart of the same lot which . Francis lit, Drexel et
ax., by deed dated June 1, 1851, conveyed unto DanielHaviland. is fee.]

ED. C. ; S. , '64. 210. Debt $1,574. Sergeant & Balitt.7
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofDante Ilaviland JOHN TIifOMFSO 9, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mice, Sept. 21, 1861 se2',3t

BALE.-By VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me dtreeted, will be ex-

posed to public sale or 'endue, on MONDAY Evening,October 2, 1884, at 4 o'clock. al tianporn street Hall,
Ail ileac certain lot of greancl begtnning oa Use eolith-

-west side of Penesylvania avenue, 118 feet 11 Inchesnorthwestward flout Twenty-seventh street, in the city
of Philadelphia; thence along said avenue northwest 43Teel 7 incites, thence south along the centre of BushnellStreet (vacated) 22 feet 2 inches_t thence east parallelWiTb oldMatteretreet3o Feet 3 inciree to thebeginningTaken in execution, i tftd forudgmet and. C.P. 8., 't4. 274. ;iellera) onclaim culvert, tonesofd as the property of Lecondo

JOBLN THO3iPSON, Sberiff.Philade] Uia, Sheriff's 0111E:, S•pt.. , ee2i

QBERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levan Facies, to me directed, will be ex--1,,5e4 to public sale or vendor, on MONDAY Evening,

156-1, at 4B'einett, at Stufgoin•street
Allthat certain two-story frame building and lot of

_round situate on the north side of Moore street, forty.
~.ur feet six inches eastward from Front street, in tart~ity of Phiiadelphia; containing in front on Moore-Deft thirteen feet, and in depth about thirty-two feet,Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P., 51.'59, 206.ewster i en claim for pips, and to be sold as the pro-
eitv of Bartholomew Smith.

JoHHOMPSON.Philadelphia, Sheriff's OtlieelN; T
,

Sept. 21, 1884
Sheriff.

ES., '64- 62

UERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Ifacias, to -me direeteli, Will

he eNpfineil to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eye-
October 5, 1101, at 4o'clock.. at tiallSOM•ht. Hall,Ail thatcertain throe. story bricknies.nage and lot of

sound, timate on the west side of beitheow (late Me-
. h ame) street. keventy.Neven feet eleven inche, sonth-
wardiy from Wood street, in the city of Philadelphia;.•.niamitr in front on Leithnow street fifteen feet. and
.a depth ninety.18* t, to Apple stret t.

Token in execution. on. Jadgment [C. C. P.! D.
' 46,.Brewster7. on claim for pipe, and to be sold as the
..,rc.perty of Henn A. Brawn

.TOTIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. SheriffOfticr.•, September 21, 1564.

'6l. :3!) ~, setr-3t
•

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Ex:poes, to me directed. willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 1' 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Slinsorn.street Hall.No. 1. Allthat certain lot of ground with the im-provements thereon (Give-story stone paper mill, ma-chine andboiler hone), beginning at a Make on thewemern bank of the canal, a corner of graced intendedto be granted to Win. J. Brooke, at the dietetics oftwenty feet from the water edge when at the usualheight in maid canal, in kfainayunk, in the city of Phila-delphia; thence extending tooth GO degrees 30 minuteeeast 80 feet to a stake; thence by land of Schuylkill Na-vigation Company eolith 20.25 degrees west about SOfeet to the river Schuylkill: thence up saidriver tie se-veral courses to the corner f add ground ofWiu. J.Brooke; thence by the saute north 20.25 east ee feet tothe place of beginning. With the water power of 100square inches of water, under a head of three feet to bedrawn flout said canal at. all times iorever, for the useof said mills, or any other mills to be erected onRaidlot, excepting for the purpose of makinggunnowder,which is abeolutely prohibited, and all, together withother privileges granted by gebnylkill Navigation Com-pany to James klliott, by deed dated Oct. 22, 1821, re-corded in Deed Book J. H., No. 5, peps 338, upon theterms of stipulations therein contained. Subject to ayearly ground rent of 81313 12.No. 2. All that certain frame mtable, hay house andlot of ground, beginningat a stake in the Main street NOfeet from the centre ofa large stone in Mane, fink afore-said, thence south 'AI degrees 95 minutes west 34 feet 6inches in a line at right angles to Main street to a Peietdietance 16lea 6 inches from the line of high water onthe north aide of Schuylkill canal, thence south GO de-grees 15 minutes east 25 feet, thence north linegrees 45minutes east 34 feet six inches to the south of Mainstreet, thence north 60 degrees 15 minutes, 'tweet 25 feetalong Main street to the beginning (For recital of titlesee writ at the Sheriff'. office.)

CO. C. ; S., '64. 166. Debt, $27,999.70. Leg.]Taken in execution and to be cold as the property ofJossph McDowell. .TOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Otlice, Sept. 2], 1864. 5023-It
•SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a 'writ of Levari Faei&s, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY Evening,October :3, 3864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All thatcertain two-story frame house and shed, andlot of ground, situate on the west sine of Alder street,eighty-two feet south of Jeffersonstreet. in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Alder street six-teen feet, and in depth fifty-three feet_ to Warnock.street.
Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P., S. '59, lnBrewster) on claim for culxert, and to be sold as the

property of James Downs.
JOHN THOI4IPSON, Sheriff_Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1861.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writof Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October3, 1864, at 4 o 'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeastcorner of Emerald and Adams streets,inthe Cityor rilitm-dolphin; containing infront onEmerald street one hun•Bred and fifty feet three inebes, and in depth along
Adams and 'Taylor streets ninety feet more or less.Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P.. M. '6)),210, Brewster) on claim for pipe. and to be sold as theproperty ofWilliam H. Witte.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September 21, 1864.[S. '64. 63.] se 3-it

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever! Facies, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct 3, 1864, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
All tat certain three. story brick messuags and lot of

grtund, situate on the west side ofLeithgow street,late
Mechanic street, ninety.eight feet north from Diamond
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
onLeithgow street fifteen feet, and in depth ninety feet.to Apple street.

,Taken in execution on judgment (0. C. P. D '6B,
sal. Brewster), on claim for pipe, and tobe sold as the
property of Wagner.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 21, 1864. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October .4, 1.8e4, at 4 s'eleck, at Sansem.street Ran,

All that certain lot ofground situate on the south sideof Parrish street, sixty feet east of Carlisle street,in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Parrish
qtreet fifteen feet, and in depth fifty-six feet.Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P., D. '59.164 Brewster) on claim for paving, and to be sold as
the property of JosephWiseman._ .

JOHN THOMPSON., Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, IS6i. ilea; lit

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of J..evari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to pub'ic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October it, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Saneom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick niessuage, two storyframe back building, and lot of ground, situate on the

east side of Fifth Street, 360 feet southward from Norris
street,sin the yof Philadelphia;csntaining in front
on Frith street 15 feet, and in depth 81 feet to a three-feet-nine inches alley. with the privilege thereof. ['Be-
ing part of the same lot which Francis M Drexel et ux.,
by died dated June 1, 1661, conveyed unto Daniel Ravi-land in fee.]
[D. C.;S., '64. 212. .Debt, $1,574. Sergeant & %Mitt.)Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofDaniel Ilaviland. TOMS T110011'3072, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept 21, 1054. sell-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on. MONDAY Evening,
October 1864, at 4 o'clock, at'Sausem- street Wait,

All that certain three. story nnfinished messuag_e andlot of ground, situate on the Westerly side of Fourthstreet, one hundred and seventeen feet seven inches
sontirward from Diamond street, in the city of.Philadel-phia 1 containing in front on Fourth street sixteen feet,
and in depth ninety feet to Le itbgow street.

Taken inexecution ona judgment (C. C. P. M. '64,
202. Gratz) on claim for paving,' and to be sold as theproperty of Gottliet, Elsasser.

JOHN TIVIMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Olbee, Sept. 21, 1864. sell-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writofLevert Facia.., to me directed, wilt be ex-

posed to public sale or veudne,on MONDAY Evening,
October3, 1364, at 4 o'clock, atSansom-street HallAll that certain threa -stors brick measnane and lot ofground situate on the west side of.Alder street eighty-
eight feet northward from Master streak, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containinginfront onAlder street twelvefeet, and in depth tifty-three feet to Warnock street..Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P. .S. '59. 129)
on claim for culvert, and to be sold as theproperty ofLawrence Ward. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September 21, 1664.cs. '64. 46.3 se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OPa writ of Lerari Facies, to medirected, will be ex•posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,tctober 3, 1304, at 4o'clock, at Sansont-street Halt,
All that certain three-story brick messuage two story

frame back building, and lot of ground situate o n theeast side of Fifth street, MX) feet southward from Norris
art et. in the city of Philadelphia : containing in front
on Fifth street 15 feet, and in depth 84 feet to a three-feet-nine-images alley, with the privilege thereof. [Be-
ing part of the sane lot which Francis M. Drexel etor., by deed dated'June 1, 1851, conveyed unto DanielHaviland in fee.[D.C.a S., '64. 207. Debt $1.574. Sergeant and Bullitt..]

Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of
Daniel Haviland. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1304. se22-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex,

posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 8, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansota-street

All that certain three-story brick /wastage, two-atory
frame back building, and lot of ground situate on the
east side cf Fifth street, 60 feet southward from Norria
street, in the city of Philadelphia• containing Di front
on Fifth street 15feet, and in depth 81 feet to a three-
feet-nine-inches alley. with the privilege thereof. (Be-
ingpartof the same lot whichFrancis M. Drexel et ox.,
by d eed dated June 1, 1961, conveyed unto Daniel Hari-
Ian d in fee.]
[D.C. ; S., '6.1. 204. Debt. 6°0.60. Sergeantand Ballitt.

Taker, in A.Str, and to be gold as the property ofDaniel Haritaed. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1864. se23-3r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facia. to me directed, will be ex •

posed to public sale or venilue, on MONDAY Evening,
Oct 3, 1164, at 4 o'clock, at 3anz.om-street

All that tortaln two-story brick carpenter shop and
lot of ground situate on the east side of West street one
'hundred and thirty feet three inches southward fromBrown street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on West street sixteen feet, and in depth aboutseventy feet. •

Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P. • J., '59.14. Brewster) on claim for pipe,and to be sold us the
Property of William Patton.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff, Office, Sept. 21, 1864. se23-3t

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF ASHERIFF'SWritof Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October a, /564, at 1o'clock, at Son:tom-street 14411,All the certain two two.story brick messuages and lotof ground situate on the north side of Brandywinestreet. one hundred and nine feet ten inches eastwardfrom Twentieth street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-tainingin front on Brandywine street foriy-eight feet,
and in depth seventy feet, to Wilcox street,

Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P., H. , 'B9,
ISt. Brewster) on claim for pipe, and to be sold as theproperty of Josiah B. Sloneker.

JOAN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 21,1861.5e11-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writofLevert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 3, 1564, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-stor7 brick meesnageand lot ofground situate on the south side of Cambridge street onehundred and seventy- twofeet westward from Twentiethstreet, in the city of Philadelphia: containing in fronton Cambridge street sixteen fest,and in depth forty-flre
feet four inches.. .

Taken in execution on judgment (C C. P., D. '59.. 2.15.Brewster) on claim for pipe, and to be sold as the pro-
perty of Thomas Wallace.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, September 21, IS6I.[S.'64. 36. se23-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to publicsale or cendne, on MONDAY Evening,

October& 18%, al4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain three-story brick messunge, two-story
frameback building, and lot of ground situate on the
east side of Fifth street, 161 feet southward from Norriastreet. in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Fifth street 16feet, and in depth 14 feet to a threefeet nine inches alley. with the privilege thereof (Be-
ing part of the same lot which Franck. M Drexel etax. ,by deed dated June 1,1561. conveyed unto Daniel Havi-
landin fee. 3.
[D. C. S., '64. 211. Debt,sl,s74. Sergeantand HaHitt.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofDaniel Haviland. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's ()nice, Sept. 21, 1164. se23-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
"---" a writ oeLevari Pacias, to meaireeted, wlti be er.-
Posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,October Z1,.]564. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot of ground situate on the west sideof Moyamensing avenue two hundred and eighty ttreefeet four inches northward from Midlinstreat,in the cityor l'hiladelphia; containing in front on . Morarnensing
ftvolltlit fourteen feet ft re in chea, andin depth far ts, threefeet.

Taken in execution on ittdgment (C. C. P., M. '50,214,Brewster) on claim for D...pe, and to he sold as the pro-
pertyof Frederick Stover.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21,1864. se23-3t

sHERIPPIS SALE.--BY VIRTUE OP
a Writ of Levari b'aclas, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

October 3, 1564, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
All that certain two-story brick building" and lot ofaround situste on the southwest corner of Church and

Moore streets, in the city of Philadelphial containing in
front on Moore etreet ninely,tkree feet six inches, andIn depth Shout eixty-two feet.Taken In execution on Judgment (C. C. P., N. '59,212, Brewster) on claim for pipe, and to be sold as theproperty of Daniel Farnsworth,

JOHN. THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'e Office, September 21, 1E64.[S. '64, 61.3 5e23.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a -writof Levan Facias. to me directed, will be ex-posed-to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening'.

October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground situate on the east side OfHopestreet, sixty feet northward from Dauphinstreet,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Hopestreet eighteen feet, and in depth One hundred and sixfeet B,x inches to Front street. •

Taken in execution on judgment(C. C. P ; D., '59.82. Brewster) oncity claim for pipe, and to be sold asthe property of StephenAcor,
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, MI.Sept,kept. 21,[B., '64. 48.) se-23.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ orLevert Facias, to me directed, will be ex-Posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY livening,October 3, 1554, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that eartsin throo•story brick 1118tifillage. IWO•btOryframe back buildingand lot of ground, situateon theeastside ofFifth street, 195feet southward from Norrisstreet,
in the city. of Philadelphia; containing in front on Fifthstreet. 15 feet, and in depth 84 feet to a three-feet nine-
inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Being part ofthe lot which. P,Aricie ll_ Drexel et nx.. deeddated Jane I, 1861, conveyed unto Daniel Haviland .
fee.

[D. C ;.S., '64. 213. Debt, $1574. Sergeantand Hallitt.lTai len in execution and to be sold as the property ofDaniel Haviland. JOHN.THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1564. ee23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE--BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-ymced to public sale or vondue, on MONDAY Evening,Oeteberji, 1861, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

611 thatcertain lot t f gro and situate on the northwestside of Franklin avenue two hundred and eighty-nine
feet eleven inches northeast from Ash street,in the city
el Philadelphia: containing in front on Franklin aye-
doe thirty-seven f. et, and in depth one hund -ed andIilrty , feet tea twenty six-feet-wide street:

Takenin execution on judgment (C. P,, J,, '59,16, Demmer) on claim for pipe, and to be cold as thoprcperty of t atone Lehr.
JOIIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September' 1,1534.

CS. '64.70. l se23-3t
SALE.--nr VIRTUE OP

writ of Ltuari Fiteine, to 010 diropted. will
be exposed to public sale or veuthie, on MONDAY Evo-lag Oct. 8,1864, at 4 O'clock, at San,oin•street Hall,Allthe t certain two-story brick mow:loge and lot ofground sitnete untie> west side of West street ninety-
six feet southward front Brown street, in the city ofPlialaoelplon containing in front on Vest street six-tet ii Wet. and is depth seventy- five feet,

Taken in execui ton on judgment In. 0. 1-, J. 09, 35.PraliK I-ter) On &aim for to 113 0.51,1 the lar1).
[arty of— Vatifcsseii. .70iIN 'THOM 1...40N, Sheriff.

Soot. 21,1964.
CS. '644i, 7j. ] selr-M

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1584. at 4 o'clock, at Sensate-street Hall,

All that certain ee.story brick mesenage, two-story
frameback building and lot or ground,situate on the east
side of Fifth street 13i feet southward from Norrisstreet. in 'the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Fifth street 15 feet. and in depth Si feet to a three-
feet nine-inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Be-
ingpart of the same lot which Frauds M.Drexel et ux.,
by deed dated June 1, MM. conveyed unto Daniel Ha-
vile nd in fee.

[D. C. ;S. , '64. 205. Debt, $1,574. Sergeant andßal-
80.

T-aken in execution and to he sold ae the property of
Daniel Hayiland. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelpbia, Sheriff's Office, Sept 21, 1864. se23 3t

PiROPONALLS:
pROP OSALS FOR STRAW FOR

HOSPITALS, &c.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the (ace of
the undersigned, No 1103GIRARD Street, until noon
of TUESDAY, 27th instant, for furnishing to the United
States, for six months, commencing- October let, 18811,all the Straw required for nee at the various hospitals,
barracks. and other publicbuildings. or camps, within
the limits of the Military District of Philadelphlat.in-eluding Chester, Chestnut Hill. Germantown, Nice-town, Haddington, Spring Mill, Fort Mifflin, Whits
E all, ai.d Beverly. as well as any others that may beestablished within that time.

Proposals must state the prices separately for rye andwheat Straw. in brindles and beles, and must Incladethe delivery wherever ordered.No proposalswill be received unless properly filled Inupon blanks, which canbe had at this °Mee, and mustbe guaranteed by persons known at this office tobe re-sponsible. •
The Utited States reserves the right toreject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests.Byorder of Colonel Alex. J. Perry, Quartermaster'sDepaftment 11. S. A.

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,5e14427 Captain, A. B. M.

PROPOSALS FOR WALNUT HEAD
BOAEDS. PIIMADIMPITTA, September 13th, 1854.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1103 OIRARD Street, until noon

of MONDAY 26th inst., for delivering at the U. R.Warehouses, Hanover street wharf, on or before OC-TOBER 16th, 1864:
1,000 Walnut Tablets, or Bead Boards, with oval top,

each 4 feet long, 10 inches wide, 134: inches thick,
smoothed on all sides and oiled.

A sample- must be sent with each Proposal, and mustbe similar to samplenow at this office.
Proposals willbe received for the whole or part of theabove.
No proposalswill be received unless properly filled in

upon blanks, which can be had at this office, and must
be guaranteed by persons known at this office tolbe re-
sponsible.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bide
deemed incompatiblewithits interests

Byorder of Col. A. J. Terry, Q M. Dep't U. S. A.
ALBERT S. ASHUR/D.

Captainand A. Q. M.1:1=1

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA. PA., September H. 1861.SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this officeuntil FRIDAY, 12 o'clock M., September 23d, 1864. forimmediate delivery of the following described stoves:12. Ironing Stoves, Mott'sPatent, (3 No. 8, 3 No. 10.3 No. 12, 3 No. 11,) lAD NiagaraConk Stoves, with fix-tures complete. (25 No. 7, 26 No. 8, 00 No. 9, 60 No, 10,)60 Roger Williams' Cook Stoves, extra large, with na-tures oomph te.

To be of best quality and the stoves tobe furnished inthe shortest possible time and subject to inspection.Bidders to furnish one of each size as a sample.
Bidders will state price both in writing and figures,

number of each size bid for, and the shortest time re-quired for delivery. Price to include boxing and deli-very.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee. and certified to as being good and sufficient se-curity for the amount involved by the United StatesDistrict Judge, Attorney., or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwise the bid will not be considered.Theright is reserved toreject all bids deemed too highand no bid from a defaulting contractor will be re-ceived.

For further informationcall at the Once, 'No. TMBIRA.RD Street.. .
BY onier of Col. A. J. Perry. Quartermaeter's De-partment, U. S. A. GEORGE R. ORME.sel6.7t Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALIII.
OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER/_

CINCI.SNAII, Ohio, Sept. 19, 1801.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

WEDNESDAY, October 6, 1864, at two o'clock P. M..
for the immediate delivery, to this Department, of

ARMY BOOTS (extra sizes), Nog. 9 to 14,
Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.

To be delivered, free of charge, at the 11.6. Inspection
Warehouse in this city. in good new packages, with the
name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantityof
goods distinctly marked on each article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bide the quantity they propose to furraish,the price,and
time of delivery.

Samples, whensubmitted, must be marked and num-
bered tocorrespond with the proposal; and the. parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in every
respect equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Beds willbe openedon Wednesday, October 5, 1864, at
two o'clock this office, and bidders are request-
ed lobe present. •

Awards will be made on Thursday October6. 1864.
Bondswill be required that the contract will be faith.

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will notbe noticed.
Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unrea.onable is

rt served.
'Endorse envelope "Proposele for Army andaddress Col. WM. W, MrKIIf.se22-10t Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot. •

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
TOR SALE—WEST PHILADEL-

- PHIA DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS. —The balance
Of the Brownstone HOUSES, Just finished, on Fortiethstreet, Baltimore avenue and the Darby Pmeenger Rail-road (south of Pine street), built in the French and Ita-
lian styles. These Houses have every convenience, arebuilt in the best manner, and will be sold on accommo-dating terms. First-class neighborhood. Houses inthis locality always in demand.

C. M. S. LESLIE,
sel7-6t* 114 South SIXTH Street.

eth, FOR SALE OR TO LET—TWELVE'4l Graf-clasefonr-story BRICK HOUSES, new, and
with all the modern improvements, on east side of
south BROAD Street. near Wharton. Terms moderate.Apply to GEO. SEROEABT, for F. NI Drexel's estate,

sels-Im. 43l WALNUT Street.

GEEMANTOWN.—FOR SALE, A
Stone rough-cast RESIDENCE.. £O4.front, ~Itnateat the corner of GRREIsT and JOHNSON swe. t, has,

parlor, sating,dining-room, and kitchen, five chambers,Lath-room, and twoattics, gas, water, and spring-house ;
stone stable, ice- house, and complete under drainage.Lot :356feet front on Green, by 116 feet on Johnson St.Terms accommodating. Inquire on the premises.

se22-3t. A. RICHARDSON.

THE DESIRABLE DWELLING,No. 1016 Callowhillstreet, with three-story DoubleBack Buildings, all city conveniences, and immediatepossession, FOR, SALE BY A. P. &J. H MORRIS,
se2l-Bt. 916 ARCH Street.

CA FOR SALE—A SPLENDID SIDE
mmyeirt. RESIDENCE, No 1:332. SOAR FIFTFI Street,below Wharton. Lot 27 by 128, to a thirty-feetstreet.House 20 by 68. Choice fruit; grapes in abundance.Apply on the premises. self-6t*

FOR RENT—A NUMBER OF COM--Ma =odious new dwelling houses on Twelfth, Thir-teenth, and Mervin streets, at from *23 to $33 permonth, havingbath, range, hotan d cold water, gas, Sic.TATLOWJACKSON.8621-61* 6/4. vagsniur Street.

AM FOR SALE—A, VALUABLE BUST-
sa

FOR
STAND, at Twelfth and SpringGarden etc ,consisting of Store.room and Dwelling, containing 8rooms and bath. Terms easy. Inquire 56 N. FOURTHSt ,2d story. Immediate possessiongiven. an3D-lm'

FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP.—Mal LARGE AND HANDSOME RENDENCE, SORth-
west corner or FORTY-FIRE.T and WESTN.Itib"ZZUavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable in: rear of lot,line fruit and shade trees.

Size of lot. 120feet frontby 179 feet deep.
Price 210,000, clear of incumbrance. Terme easy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modern im-provemonte, 10rooms.Size of lots, each 20 feet front by 116feet deep.Price $3.500,each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from 31.800each to $16,000, In all parts of the city. Apply toSAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON, orJ. WARREN COIMSTON,
an2stf No. 124 South SIXTH Street.

ei LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE. —The very large and commo-dione LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Street,near the centre of business, containing 60 feet on Cherry

street, depth 106 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages ofSIZE AND POSITION
are rarely met with.

Apply on the premisea 6e73. 3m.

is GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—POR SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-ING. situate on Main street, with an acre or ground
attached. in a highstate of cultivation. Apply to

E. McGALL A,
f 15 South SECOND Street.

FOR SALE-VERY NEAT DWEL-
LING, 602 North Twenty-second street. Immediatepossession.

Convenient and. desirable Dwelling, 536 North Sixth
street. Possession soon.

The desirable side-yard House 2037 Mount Vernonstreet. Possession in ten days.
Four-story Dwelling, with deep lot 096 feet), 1631Green. Possession soon.- • •
1922 Mount Vernon street; four story; large yardPossession soon.
S.E. corner Twenty-second and Wallace; neat HonesPossession in thirty days. -

Two Dwellings north side of Cumberland, east of Coral street. 81,600 each.
728 Shirley street, 1,625.
1031 North Fifth street; neat and convenient.1330 Jefferson street; neat and convenient.
1638 North Thirteenth; three story. 4;2,500.
West side of Marl street, below Jefferson. +1.600.
1225 Cass street. $l.BOO.
919 North Eleventh street,.$3,000.
1102 Brown street. $7,900:
106 Norillt Seventh. *5.500.26;39 1311sworth street $1,250.
1207 Wallace street; large yard. Immediate posses

sten.
With a variety of others. B. F. GLENN,

123 South FOURTH Sheet, andtf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

THE PRESS.---PHILAD.ELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1864.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

gHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
K-1 a writof Levert Tackle, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
October3, 1564, at 4 o'Clock, at Sansorn-street Hall.All thatcertain three-story brick messanage and lot
of gerund situate on the northwest corner of LocnstStreet and Albion (late Aspen alley) street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Locust drool
fifteen feet eight inche,, and in depth forty-nine lost
nine inches, including on the rear end an alley, with
the privilege of said alley. [Which said premises
Thomas Miller, by deed dated July 2, 1553, recorded in
Deed Book T. 11., No 07, page 225, &c., conveyed untoThomas Gallagher in feet subject to a ground rent 01
$72. payable let March and September. 3CD. G. ; 'O4. 220. Debt $5OO. H. C. Thould."-

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Themes Gallagher. JoIIN THOMPSON', Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1564. se23-St
QIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Leva.ri Facing, tonic directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or ventlue, ou MUN.DAY Evening,October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the south side
of Brandywinestreet, one hundred and fifty-nine feet
ten inches eastward from Nineteenth street. in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Brandywine
street thirty-six feet, and in depth one hundred. andseventy feet eleven inches to Spring Sta.rden street.

Taken in execution on judgment (C. 0. P.. M., '59.13, Brewster) on claim for pipe, and to be sold as the
property of- Massey formerly

THOU
Dein.RHIN Eli

PSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 21, 1564,
S., '64. 53,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
. . .

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS 1
HISTORY OF THE szponeemoN IN TUNTIME OF CALVIN. By D'Anbigne. Vol. 3.ANCIENT LAW ; Its Connectionwith the Early His-

tory of Society, and its Relation to Modern Ideas. By
H. S. Maine.._

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF INTERNA-
TIONAL LAW. By Theodore D. Woobow.THE POLITICAL HISTORY 0f THR UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA DURING THE IaREAT RE-BELLION. from November 6th, 1860. to July 4th, 1864.
By Edward McPherson.

THE CRUISE OF THE ALABAMA AND SUMPTER.
From the Private Journals and other Papers of Com-mander B. Semmes and other officers.DOWN IN TENNESSEE. Br Edmund Kirke.

FROM CAP& COD TO DIXIE AND THE TEOPICS
By.J. Milton Mackie.

FOr sale by W. S. & ALFRED MAETIEN,
e2; •tt 60G CHESTNUT !Street.

A TEXT: BOOK FOR POLITICIANS.
—IIIcPBERSON'S POLITICAL HISTORY OF

THE REBELLION, 1861 to '6i. Forsale by
JAMES K SIMON,

°Mee of the Rebellion Record,
se2l-8t 33 South SIXTH St , above Chestnut.

A SUMEAD du EVANS
RAVE JEST RECEIVED. .

INTERNATIONAL LAW. By Thomas D. Woolsey.
President of Yale College

ANCIENT LAW. By Henry Sumner Maine.
FIRESIDE TRAVELS. By James RussellLowell.POEMS OF THE WAR. By George H. Boker.THE CLIFF CLIMBERS. By Mayne Reid.EARLY DAWN. Fine edition,_tinted paper.
AMERICAN ANHLER'S BOOK. By Norris.
DRAMATIS PERSON/E. By Robeit Browning.
TEE TRIAL. By the author of "Heir of Redclyffe."
The MONOMANIAC, CENTEOLA, _VICTOIRE, RITA,

and numerousother new novels. Magazines for Octo-
ber, and all other new publications.

ASHMEAD & EVANS,
Successors to W. P. Hazard,1110, 734 CHESTNUT Street.

APPLETON'SNEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.

This invaluable work forms in itself a complete
library of useful information. Published in various
Cl yles of binding

AORiCY FOR PHILADELPHIA,
1521.31 33 South SIXTHSt., above Cheetnut.

NAVAL SCIENCE-NEW BOOKS.
JUST PUBLISHED

THE HAND-BOOK OF THEUNITED' STATES
NAVY, compiled and arranged by B. S. Osborn, 1
volume.

IHINNEBY CATECHISM, as applied to the Service
of Naval Ordnancein the United StakesNavy. 1volume.

MILITARY AND NAVAL BOOKS, includingall the
most recent works. Forsale by

LINDSAY dr BLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

sell No. 25 South SIXTH St., above Chestnut.

A SHCROFT' aL 0W-W ATER •
TECTORS.Ashcroft's Steam flanges.

Justice & Shaw's Mercurial Steam and Blast Ganges.
Clark's Damper Regulator. s•
Water Gauges, Scotch Tubes, &c.

S. BATTLES, Agent,
24 North SIXTH Street.Thila.

DIEDICAL.

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
COME, YE AFFLICTED, COME!

This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.
Having made many improvements in the application of
this agent, wefeel in duty bound tomake thempublic.
We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and agna
in two treatments. It has also proved. very successful
in the cure of the following diseases:

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Debility,
Paralysis, Asthma, Genital weakness,Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles.Spinal disease, Catarrh Diabetes.Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fullIna-tractions in thepractice_
Consultationsfree
Office honrs 9 A. M. to 6P. M.Testimonials at the office.

DE. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medical Eiectrician,

eel4-t ja4 154 N. ELEVENTH tit., below Race

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

BEST ItEgil;l4KNOWN
FOR ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE, COSTIVE-
BESS,INDIGESTION, HEART-BURL SOUR

STOMACH. SEA-SICKNESS, &c.
Dr_ JAMAS R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says:"I know its composition, and Lave no doubt itwill

prove most beneficialin those complaints for whichit isrecommended."
i,2.l'itoks's BOYD says: " Istrongly commend it toth.DI.oIiDeNN9fAS Public-

says: "I can with conedeuce recommend
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER nye: "In Flatulency,

Heart-burn, Costiveness Sick Headache, dm, tkeSELTZER ATE-RIBA -1: iiimy hands has proved indeed a
valuable remeds.

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,

27S GREENWICH Street, New York.
#$ FOR SALE BY ALL DRITUCtIST:S. my23-tno3l

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATIONneverfails to cureRheumatism.Neuralgia,

Sprains Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 2.5c.,and wholesale and retail by H.B. TAY-LOR, Druggist, 7ENTH and CALLOWHILL. se6-31a

KINKEL-IN HAS RESUMED HIS
tome practice at hie residence, northweat cornerofTHIRD and UNION Fitreeta. From 9to 9. eel-3m

LEGAL.
TDA M. BRADWAY, BY HER NEXT

FRIEND, vs. JOHN BRADWAY.--Cotirt ofCom-Pleab: Mar WAY.934. No. 10. a Divorce.
JOE P. BRAD Respondent:

Please take notice, that the testimony on behalf of
Libellant will be taken by WIL ) lAM J. MeELROY,keo., Examiner, appointed by the Court, on TUESDAY,
October 11th, A. 1). 1164, at 11 o'clock in the morning,
at his office, N. FL op- mar of SIXTH and WALNUT Ste.

The intovogatories, with a memorandum of the
names, residences, and bniiness of the witnesses, is
placed in the oflice of the Prothonotary.

ee22-18t DANIEL DOLGHERTY, forLibellant.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of THOMs.B DIXCY. Deceased.
Notice is nereby given that HANNAH C. DIXCY,

Widow Of the decedent, Lae filed her, petition in the
said Court. 'with an inventory and appraisement of
the personal property of her late husband which she
elects to retain, not exceeding in value $3OO, under the
act of the 14thApril, 1851, and the supplements thereto.
and that the same will be approved and allowed by the
Court onFRIDAY, October 7th, 1684, unless exceptions
be Bled thereto on or before that day.

WILLIAM' ERNST,
eelo 17 20 23 Attorney for the Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of RICHARD WISTAR, Esq,Decea.sed.

The Auditorappointed by the Court to aunt, settle,
and• adjust the account of RICHARD WISTAR, Adini•
nistrator of RICHARD WIRTAR, Esq., deceased. and
to make distribution of the balance in the bands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of hie appointment, on310BDAT, September
26th, 1864. at 11 o'clock A. M.'at his office, lio. 133
South FIFTH Street, in the cityorThiladelphia.

seic-thrwst HORATIO G. JONRS. Auditor.

COAL.

'LeNIT INE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. —A trialwill secure yourcustom Egg and Stove sizes,Sl2.so_l4erton; Larite mut, $ll.lO. Office. 121 South FO OOMPH St. ,below Chestnut. Depot. 1.101.9 CALLOWHILL St.,

above Broad. [8514-6m3 ELLIS BRANSON.

COAL. -SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW SW, Office, No. 112 South SECOND St.

apo-tf J. WALTON & CO.

PURE LEHI G H COAL.-HOUSE-
-a- KEEPERS can rely on getting a pure article at the
B. E corner ofFRONT and YORLAE S.treete.

an27-1 to* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

A SAFE STEAM BOILER. - THE
subscriber is prepared to receive orders for the

"HARRISON STEAMBOILER," in sizes to sail par-

cltters. The attention of Manufacturers and others is
called to the new Steam Generator, as combining es-
sential advantages in absolute safety from destructive
explosion, first cost and durability, economy of fuel,
facility no cleaning andtraideporkation, Ste. Std., net pos-
sessed by any boiler now in use. These boilers cah be
seen in daily operation, driving the extensi re works of
Messrs. Wm. Sellers & Co., Sixteenth and Hamilton
streets, at A. N. Cattell'sfactory, Space street, Schuyl-
kill, and at Garsed's Tremont Mill, Frankford,

JOS. HARRISON, Ja..
Washington Pnitcl tag,

sen-tf 274 South THIRD Street, Fhilada.

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAINPIPE-811aim. from 2 to IA inch diameter, with ell kiadia of

branches, bends and traps, for sale in any atutnAltar.21;10 bore per yard 3sA
439.

5 " " " " 70c.
TERRA COTTA CHIMNEV-TOPS.

For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent Wind-
guard Tops, for curing smoky chimneys, from 2to S feetnigh.

ORNAMENTAL °ARDEN VASES.
Fountains, Pedestals, and Statuary Marklo BustsBracketsand Mantel Vases

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Slirett. gAiliumfm.

413. REASONS WHY DEAN HAS
REMOVED TO

No. 413 CHESTNUT STREET.
(Opposite the Custom House )

DEAN, No. 413 CHESTNUT STREET,
WIN sell. Wholesale and Retail,

FltOM TEN TO FIFTY PER GENT, LESS THANYOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE,
DEAN has the Largest and Best Stock in this city ofthe following list of Goode:
1. Thebest Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco.
2 El Dorado and Rough-and-Ready Tobacco.S. Plain and Sweet Old Virginia Tobacco.
4, 'Plain and Sweet Cavendish Tobacco.
0. Navy, and Coneree., end Ping Tolaccee.
6. 'the best stock of Havana Cigars.
7. The best stock ofDomestic Cigars.
S. Thebeet stock of Brooking Tobacco.
9. Pipes and Snuffs: ,cc.

10. Lynchburg Sraoking, 30 cents per pound.
11. Killickiniek Smoking, 30 cents per pound.
12. The capitol Fine-cotChewing.
13, The Michigan Fine-cutChewing.

Fine- cut Chewing, 90 ceniv per podia.
15. Fine-cut Chewing, 05 cents per pound.
16. Dean sells more than any ten stores.
17. Dean sells ten times cheaper.
18 Dean tells the Best and Cheapest.
To be continued a.t

DEAN'S, No. 413 CHESTNUT Street,
eel9-6t Opposite Custom House.

OLD WHEAT WHISK-Y.-175 CASES
• pure Wheat Whisky, in quart and half-gallon bot-
tles. For sale by E. P. MIDDLETON,

8620-or 5 North FRONT Street.

CHARLES MIDDLETON,
IMO MERCHANT,

SECOND AND WILLOW STREETS.
• UeTaD Inn nnrcbasad andfor pals iltit2m*

CORN STARCH:- 400 BOXES OS.
wego and Daryea's Corn 'Aerate; also 60boxea MAN

%ens, for eat° 1".". RHODES& WiLLIAI4I3,
.11911-tr 10? FAlnth WATBR Strad&

CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING;
•-•<a 4144W44‘ 4 'ROWS'S. 111c YOLIVInt VI

PROPOSALS LUMBER AND
NAILS. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17. 1864.SEALED PitOPOSALS will bereceived at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1.103 GIRARD Street, until aeonof THURSDAY, 22d inst., for delivering at the SummitHouse Hospital, Darby road, Immediately:

6,000 feet 3d common White Pine Boards, 16feet.1,000feet Henpeck Scantling, 3x6,16 feet.800 feet "
- 3x4, 12 feet.400 feet " " 3x4, 10 feet.800 feet.` 3x6, 18feet.200 poundslCkl. Be)],,.

100 Doan& 8(1. Nails.To be approved after delivery by an inspector ap-pointed for thatpurpose.
No proposalswill be received except those properlyfilled in upon the blank forms which are furnished atthis office, and which must be guaranteed by respond-

blepersons.
The United States reserves the right toreject all bidsdeemed incompatiblewith He interests, and to accept

such parts of bids as may be deemed advisable.
Byorder of Col. A. J. Perry. Q. M. Don't, U. S. A.ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,

Captain and A. Q. M.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streetsrn.MITADELPLA, September 19, 1,934.

ERALRD PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 26th Ind., forsupplying the followingarticles:

Al my Corps, Division, and Brigade Flags, the draw-ings and srecifications of which can be seen at this
office, also the quantity required.

10,000 yards Canton flannel, army standard. Samples
required.-•

• ,The bids Will State the number or quantityof each
kind proposed tobe delivered.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsibleper-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to tbe guar-
antee, ana certified to as being good and sufficient se-
curityfor the amount involved, by some publicfunc-
tionary of the United States.

Bids from defaulting cr ntractors, and those that donot fully comply with the reoufrernents ofthis cutawr-
tiewnent, - will not be considered.

Blank forms for proposals, embracing the terms of theguarantee required onsash bid, can be had on applica-
tion to this office, and none others which do not embracethis guarantee will be considered. Nor will any pro-
posal be considered which does not strictly conform to
the requirements therein stated.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
supplies," stating the particular articles, and willbe
addressed to Colonel ALEX. J. Patßit,
se2o-6t Quartermaster's Department. U, S. Army.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,

.„CINCINNATI, Ohio, .'September 15, 1864.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

MONDAY, September26, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
furnishing this Department (by contract)With

FELLING AXES (first quality only). Army Standard,
AX HELVES.like 11. S. samples, Nos, 1 and 2 (the

former preferred.)
HAI MEETSArmy Standard.HATCHETHANDLES, Army Standard.SPADES, A rmy Standard.
Samples of which may be-seen at the Ofice of Cloth.lug and Equipage inthiscity.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse, in'thie city. in good, new packages, withthe name otheeparty furniehing, the kind and.quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article andpackage.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond 'with the proposal, and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall 130, inevery respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the
proposal will not be considered;

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsiblepersons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidderwill supply the articles awarded to him nudes his pro-
Posta.

Bids will be opened on Monday, SeptemberKM. at
two o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested tobe present.

Awards will be made on Tuesday, September 27, 1564.
Bonds will be required that the contracts will be

faithfully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals. Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
By order.of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. 0,

C. W. ItiOULTON_,
se2o-4t Captainand A. Q. AL

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'SOFFICE,OmnilevAmr,Sqtt14.1164.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeUntil II o'clock M. of WEDNESDAY, September 28th,

for furnishing the following articles;
Cap Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not leas than 12

pounds per ream.
Letter Paper, Ruled andPlain, to weigh not less thanla pounds per ream.
Note Paper. Pratt and Plain, to weigh not leas thanSpounds perream.
Folio Post. Paper, Ruled and. Plain, to weighnot leesthan 24 pounds perream.
EnvelopePaper, to weigh not lesa than IS pounds per

ream.Official Envelopes, White and Buff, of the following
81.0E 4

No. 1, 31ix834 inches; No. 2, 4x9 inches; No. 3, 43,x
10% inches.

Letter Envelopes, White and Buff. inches.Wafers,Pen Holders.
Sealing Wax, Quills,
Mucilage, SteelPens,PaperFolders, Rulers,
Red Ink. in2-oz. bottles, InkPowder, .

Inkstands, Lead Pencils,
Office Tape, Blank Books. per antra,
Black Ink, in quart, pint, and half-pint bottles.
Memorandum Books, demi, Soo.
Samples to accompany bids, and the quantitiesand

the time within which the articles proposed to be fur-
nished can be delivered at the Storetonse in this city.
to be tpecifted.

Bids will be received. for any quantity of any or all
of the above articles.

Each bid mast be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose names must be appended to the guarantee,
and when the guarantors are not known at this office to
be responsible men, they must be certified to by some
public functionary of the United States.

Byorder of Col. Thos. Swords A. Q. M. General, H.
S.A..H. P. GOODRICH,

8819-01 Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR RATS, OAPS,
SHOES, DRY GOODS SEWING MATERIALS,,ke.

EBADONARTERR DEPARTMENT OF WARRINGTON,
OFFICE OF GRIEF QUARTERNASTRN,

WARRINGTON, Aurast 6, 1866.WRITTliff PEOPOSALR will bereceived at this officeuntil farther notice, for furnishing the following_arti-
cle,' for use or contraband MAIL women. And children
in this Depariment:

Brogans (russet, ), and other servieeable Boots
and Shoesfor men, women, and children's wear.

Chip, felt, and woolenRats, and cloth Gape.
Kersey, Linsey, Ginghams, Calicoes, Blankets. and

other woolenand cotton ;node.
Hickory Stripe {for shirts), Bedtleking, unbleached

Muslin, woolen Socks and Burlaps.
Spool Cotton,.black and white; linen Thread.
Bone suspender Buttons, large Buttons for coats.
White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and other

mewing materials and trimmings.
Samples should be sent with Gash bid, at the expense

of the party forwarding the same.
An oath of allegiance shouldaccompany each bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained, bat every

bid, or modification of the same, mustbe in writinthe
goods

will be made, from time to time, an e
goods are needed, under contract or otherwise, as the
interests of the service may require.

Good security will be required for the faithful fulfil-
ment of any contract made under this advertisement.

Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-
dersigned, and endorsed " Proposalefor furnishingDry
Goode, " ELIAS M. GREENE.
Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-

ment of Washington

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PEITLADELPHIL, September 6, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until MONDAY, 26th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for fur-
nishing ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL for the War
Department, for a period of size months, commencing
Ist October, 1864, and ending Slst March. 1866. Coal to
be of the best. quality Anthracite, for the use of
eteamers, to weigh 2,240 Ms to the ton, and to be subject
to Inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in the
ports of Philadelphiaor NewYork, in such quantities
and at such times as may be required; furnishing, ifde-
manded. seven thousand toneper week.

In case of failure to deliver the Coal in proper sown-
lily, and at the proper time and place, the Government
reserves the right to make good any deficiency by pur-
chose at the contractor's risk and expense. The prise
must be given separately for the Coal delivered on
board of vessels at this port and at New York, on the
terms and conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.
will be withheld from the amount of all payments
made, which reservation is not tobe paiduntil the con-
tract shall have been fully completed. Payment. of
the remaining eighty per cent . or balance due, will
be made monthly, when the Department is In funds for
that purpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by & writtenguaran-
tee, signed by two or more responsible parties, (their
responsibility to be certified by a United States District
Judge, Attorney, or Collector,) that the bidder or bid-
ders will, if his or their bid be aceepted , enter into
written obligation, with good and sumcient sureties in
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars. to furnish
the proposed supplies. No proposition will be consi-
dered unless the terms of this advertisement are com-
plied with.

Theright is reserved to reject all the bids if consider-
ed to be to the interest ofthe service to do so. and no
bid from a datarattng contractorWlll bereceived.

Proposals to be endorsed, • Proposals for Coal for the
War Department," and addressed to the undersigned.

By order of Colonel A. J. Perry, Quartermaster's De-
partment, 11. S. A. GEO. R. ORME,

se6-18t Captain and A. Q. AL

PROPOSALS FOR THE INTERMENT
OF DECEASED SOLDIERS.PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13, 1984.

SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at the office of
the undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noon
of WEDNESDAY, 28th inst., for the interment, during
the term of six months, commencing OCTOBEP.I, 1864,
of all doesased soldiers Within the limits of the Military
Dielrlci of Philadelphla, including Chester. Gl:mutant
Hill. Germantown, Nicetown, Haddington, Spring Mint
Fort Mifflin, Camp. William Penn, White Halt, and
Beverly, as well as any other Hospitals, Barracks, or
Camps that maybe established within that term.

Proposals must include a plain but neat pinecoffin.
stained ; the nee of a hearse; a burial place; lettering,
and salting up at each grave of a headboard (to be far-
nichedbv the Government), and all charges necessary
to make he burial complete.

Separate _proposals may be forwarded for White Hall
and Beverly, wherethere are Government Cemeteries
established.

NoProPosalsWill bereceived unless properly filled in
upon blanks, which can be bad at thisallies, and must
be guaranteed by persona known at this officetobe re-
sponsible.

The United Statesreserves theright to reject all bids
deemed incompatible with its interests.

Byorder of ColonelAlex, J. Perry, Q. Dt. U. S.A.
ALBERT 8. ASIMEAD,

sel4-tse2B Captain and A. Q. AL

Thl UNIVERSAL CLOTHES.WRIM-
BR. with Cog Wheels, which saves time, labOV,

and clothing. should be in strong;ery household. It
simpl_,_e durable, and the only reliable

Clothes-Wringermanufactured, and also a Inset excel-
lent Washer. The Raving in clothing alone will soon.
pay its cost. The large sizes, torun by Steal.Or hand,
are used with Dwelt 9wojit by factorteh j_ die hOlniee,
refineries, and laundries. E. L. BinstinebL

Manufacturer's Agent.
sell-lm 27 kioAth Ql%Tft treat.

CHESTER COUNTY.—FOR SALE
—4O-acre farm, part woodland, 231" miles south ofWest Chefiertwo miles from Street- road Station. on

Media Railroad; excellent land; fine stone mansion.twelve rooms; hot and cold water in bath; verandaportico on three sides of house; fruit and shade; good
barn and other buildings. SAS. R CUMMINS.

6922 3t 504 WALT ITT Street.
ii. 8, --Bend for otatopte, Del. and Cher co. Farme

Api COAL AND TIMBER LANDS FOR
SALE.

5.800 acres in Lycoming county, Pa.
70,000 acres in Potter county.
I,COO acres in Elk county.
1.0,000 acres Lead OreLand, in Missouri.
20_,000 acres Taney county Land, is idieeourL
With other large and small bodies or Timber andFarm Lands.

sell) B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH- Street.

eit FOR SALE—
A VALUABLE FARM,

54 acres, 10 acres of timber land, in splendid order,
good fences and improvements, 50 tone of hay, alsoWheat, rye, Cate, corp and straw, anda frill and com-
plete stock of horses, cows, , and all kinds of farns-
ingimplements; 14:miles out from the city, on turnpike
and within 134 miles fromrailroad station; aye or six
trains daily to and from city. For further information
inquire of the owner at 2108 SPRING GARDENStreet._

ALSO. anew and splendidly built three-story Dwell-ing, with PM the modern Improvements, front and side
yard. most pleasant and desirable location in the eitv,
just finished and ready for occupancy.
Inquireat XlO3 SPRING GARDEN Street. sal". 12t*

FOR SALE-A DESIRABLE
FARM on the Willa w Grove Pike, containing 111

acres. large Mansion, beautifully situated, with fruit
and shade trees, and all requisite Farm Buildings.

se2l-3t* R. J. DOBBINS, 108 g. FOURTH Stmt.

ipp FOR SALE—A VALUABLE
FARM and COUNTRY SEAT, situated on the

river, two miles above Bristol, within five minutes'
walk of a station on the Trenton Railroad.

Tie Farm contains 65 acres of Scat gustily Land. With
good Improvements. It has a front of 2,000 feet on the
flyer. Far particulars apply at ale

IT. R....MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
se2l•6t* 435 LIBRARY Street, over the Post Office.

al FOR SALE-A HAM:7l3oMR-
tract of LAND of 18 acres, with good Dwelling,

House and Stablethereon, situate on the Old Lancasterroad, ten miles from the city..-
ALSO,

Agood FARM of 73 acres, with two Dwelling Houses
thereon, situate in the Twenty-fourth ward, miles
from lliarket-street Bridge. The land is well suited for
trucking, and beautifully. situated. Terms easy.

Apply to BEDLOCA & PASCHALL,
BM. ft 715 WALNUT Street.

nnn TRUCK AND PEACH
KITS kid received and for sale krROWE & RUsON.

eel-tf 157 and 159North THIRD Street.

WATER POWER TO RENT. A riaY
to DAVID CHILLAS. Newark. Del. 1vra.312

111aiio tr r 4.11

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, Sto.
ALL THE REQUISITES FOR PRBSEKVING OR PICK-

LING rll.ttrobra. .

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,
eel• ti* Corner ELEVENTHand VINE Ste.

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

No. 45 North WATER Street. Ind
No. 40 North DELAWARE Avenue,

Oller for We, et the Lowest Market Prices, aUm
stock of

SUGAR. MOLASSES. COPPER,
TEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO.

And &ovaries goursliy, carefully selected for the
sanitary trade.

Sole Agents for the products of FITHIAN & POGRE•S
Extensive FruitCanning' Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.
apt-eut

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &v.
—2,600b14, AIRGI, Nos. 1. 2, and MaCkerel.late.

eaUght let fish, in assorted packages. -
2,000 bbls. New Bastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring,
2,_6OO boxes Lubec Sealed. and Ao. 1 Herring.
150 bbl new Mess Shad.
250boxes Herkimer county Cheese, as.,

In store and for sale by MURPHY Ss KOONS
Jall4.lf X 0.11.46 NORTH WHARVIS.

LATOUR'S OLIVE OIL.-400 Bas-
kets fresh Latour's Olive 00. in lots to suit the

purchaser, for sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
au2ohtf 107 South WATER Street.

LIICICZTOW BAUCE.—THIS CELL
braked Emma all hand

RHODES
and for tale

WILLIAMS,
107 South WATER Street.

(2 1,REENOBLE WALNIITS.-100
bales Greenoble Walnut,s in_prline order, for sale

by RHODES & WILLIAMS.
au2o-tt 107 South WATER Street.

T AWTON BLACKBERRIES—HER.
meticall7 Sealed, prepared this season, and re-

ceived directfrom OUT factory, at Bridgeton, N. J. and
for sale by ERODES & WILLIAmd,

an2O-tf 107 Routh WATER Strwat.

DENSERVO FOR THE TEETR AND
GUMS.—For strengthening the gums, for pre-

salving the teeth from decay, and for keeping them
beautifully clean and the breath sweet, this is be-
lieved to bs the best preparation thatscience and expe-
rience has ever produced. Prepared only by_

S. T. BEALS, If. D., Dentist,
OFIRSTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

sel7-3m For sale by the principal druggists. Cpl per jar.

ALL COMPLAINTS OF THE EYES
CURABLE by Dr. LOWENHERZ'Srenownea UNE-

VENSAL EYE SALVE, only to be had at Philadelphia
(sl5 South PbIIRTH Street), NEW YORE, and HO-
BONEN.

amp WILLIAM N. ATTWOOD, FUR-
devrtaker, No. 41- N. ELEVENTH

Street, third
Undertaker,

Arch, west side. Ke2o-6t.

ineAu. THE PLACE TO MTV' LA.-
DIES' and Childre.,e SHOES la at 1635

CHESTNUT Street, aral-6t*

GUMS, PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP WILSON & CO.,

409CHESTNUT Street,
Manufacturers and Importers of

Fine Gnus, Pistols.
13nnning and Fishing T4CIE/91

CFLIISEIi Powder Shot.Wads, Caps.'&e.
Guns Restocked, Rebored. and Repaired in the best

manner. SKATES OF ALL KINDS.
409 CHESTNUT Street.

puRE PALM OIL BOAP.—THIS SOAP
is made of pure, fresh Palm Oiland is entirelya

vegetable Soap; moresuitable for Toilet use than those
madefrom animal fats. In boxes of one dozeneau,
for *2 per box. Manufacturedbr

GEO. M. ELKINTON & EON.
No. HO MABGARETTA Street. between Front and

Agke.nrid. above Callosbiii. iad-Ohr

SIIIM DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DELI.
TIST for the last twenty years, 218 TINE

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TIgITH of tho
aim, mounted on fine GoldFianna, Silver, Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber.azo., at prices, for neat anti substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city pg
state. Tooth plugged to last for life. artificial Teen,
repaired to snit No painin extracting. 411 Work Aan
ranted to fit. Reference, best famtals,

AUCTION SALES
jogii B. MYERS & co., AlwTiKERB, Nos. 232 and 234 IdARKST thr.„ stl.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEM, 7,000 D, -.;;N• .;rROslFRY, SHIRTS., „a", TGISDAiA CA-RD—The paltteuLar a,t-t:hiva of do,called to the extensive and desirable a!,,ortiurin7'ni t,prising ,-25 Jots hosiery, gloves, ga letk,tiens, Re., to be sold (in continuation,.TiflS
fourmonths' mcrateloit.o'clock procigoly, ,

d
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HOSIEity.GAUNTLET'S, SHIRTS, \-E\Included insale of FRIDAY, Sept. 2.1, will ,„a large and desirable asaortment of 10.000 d01"7,,,nailadies', and children's English and Cli,rim ;?I',Woolen, rnerine,and canhmere hcbiery• gatr,dsParis, buck, beaver, cloth, ringwood,
gloves and gauntlets .jusi landed, k!1
shi

-ALrt SO—sanddGenratwe s',rs. .and misses' 3.04

POSITIVE SAf•II, OF CARPETINGs, SaON SATURDAY MORNING
September 24. at precisely 11 o'clock , will b 4catalogue, on four months' credit, an assortts,,,,,.',"::EtPerkne and line ingrain, venetian, hemp, cotta ;,..11,

mornspetinge, which may be examined ear, ", tql-v y.g of sale.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCII, INDIA, .GERMAN. AND BRITISH' DRY 000n;,ON MONDAY MORNIN“, •
Septcrchermonths' 10 o'clock, Will be sold, ,on four credit _about— 4014800 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India,Gorman, and British dry z.).) ,./, ,embracing a large and choice assortment or r„„;staple articles n silk, worsted, troolaa,cottonfabrics.ViN. B.—Samples of the same will he arras;' ,examination with catalogues, early on th 4sale. 'when dealers will find It to their interest t.) qt 4. _ .

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH GGODs,NOTlCE.—lncluded in our catalogue sale r 4Italian, India, German, and Britieb dryto be held on MONDAY MORNING, sortemb4?,l~,
will be found inpart the following desirablearticles, viz: ".:

DRESS SILKS.

and ffancy silks,
ieces black grog lie Manes. colored r. . ,:

MERINO CLOTHS.
Pieces mode, high colors and black iller:ft r'.;WOOLEN PLADS.pieceshigh colors woolen plaids.

SILK VELVETS.
silk velvet

pieceschoice colors and black mantilla as.
DRESS GOODS.pieces plain and 14 VIle4Cl 414 andFrench ginghams, madelines,cortionaa,cave:SHALSAND SCARPi., ' '

—rich broche long and square shawl,~.,,.',~'ilcashmere do., rich embroidered scarf,
and scarfs, dm.RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGA full linfloeweof

rs,
bonnet and velvet ribbon.feutliere,- 'dm,"&c.

EMBROIDERIES.
A full line of rich Paris style eMbtoidoti.), , .•sing collars, sleeves. sets, inserting!, late,CLOAKS AND MAN TILLAS. —Silk and cloth •••

mantillas, talmas, &c.
Also, black and colored silk tles, linen carnbri, .. 31,kerchiefs, veils, black and colored sewings,hoop skirts, fancy articles, &c.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF PARIS DELDIERINOSS APP BALIdORAL SKIRTS. IffIMP, )IITATION t,F MESSRS. H. HEN2..k;•CO. oF NEW Y(111.x.
Included in our sale of MONDAY NEST,ber, will be found
1,000 piecefashionableselne delaine,:—inchOh ethe choicest colors—assorted, blaeg.genie, a c. , &c.
Alec,figured, plaid, and woven Stripe,

ROO m.oues Paris merinos's, assorted and solid c A j.,100 do. do. do. pen tsi150 Balmoral skirts, jest landed, of the cela•brai•lJPortation of Messrs. 11. B ennequin& Co.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, S&l'4lBROGANS, areON TUESDAY MORNING,
September 27th. at 10 o'clock, will be sold by -A.,wltnont reserve, on firer monthe' credit,I,lrXi package% boots, sheet, brosrene, balreetals,shoeft, army goods, travelling bags, dc. ,ofoily and kw.ern manufacture, embracint a fresh and prime RA qr,whichf desirable articles for men, women. and 0h112113will be open for examination early on the me z.log of eels.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP El'lloPEA 4')AMERICAN DRY 01)01)5, &r,
We will hold a large eale of British,and American dry geode, by catalogue, on tour tn.:l;credit, and part for garb,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
September 2!), commencing at precisely 10 ' tI,)ck ,;rising800 PACKAGES AND LOTS of British.man, French. India, and American dry a.a,ds ,bracing a large, fall, and freah assortment of u nn,worsted. linen, cotton, and silk Roots, for cityau J c, ~try Wee.

rIIIVNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,'No. Oil GRESTIfIIT and 6I /Anil
BALE THIS MORNING (FRIDAY) AT 1C fr(d,
A CARD.—The attention of the trade IF, re fa.'Atour Bale of French and British 's, goods: 1/ 1,C..,Friday, September 28d, at 10 o'clock , by ca.tat., K,;,.four mouths, comprising about (co lots of new 'a' /Isirable goods. . .

NOTICE TO JOBBERS AND RETAII,EIth
In sale this mornin-
- Le pin's black, high-colored :node ill !bit I.IC.silk fringes.

do, do. wool fringe 4.
do. black stella obawls.
do. broche long shawls.

10 piecesshepherd's plaid lustre..
100 do. plain glace poplins.
10 do. 6-4 silk poplins, 30 6-4 plaid pet,: ca's

2(0 do. 6-4 all-wool plaid taeriaoss.10 do. 6 4 brocade reps and poll de C:lLl'3
100 do. silk plaids and tartau.
ICO do. 6.4 plaid merinoaa,

do. l'ans prided de /nines.
PARIS FLANNELS.

DO pieces extra quality Paris all-wool la.anala
ALSO, SILKS.

60 late plain and fancy dress silks,
rhinos, armnres. .

CLOAKING'S, ITALIAN CLOT/i,,. es
Pieces 6-4 new-style wool cloak ings.
do, London black Italian cloths. satin de C.:al:.
100cartons Nos. r€ 30 mull de ssie rtbhen,

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.THIS MORNING.
Sept. 23d, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on

credit.
010 lots fancy and staple French dry goods.
ifir Sozople6 and citiologavi early on month.;

sale.
SALE OF JACONETS, CAMBRIC'S, TAPE CHE"':iVICTORIA LAWNS, NANSooKS. MULLS. • •

SUPERIOR MARE.
THIS MORNING.Full line fine to ON- tine 6.4:10 coneta.
Calll

" " Victoria lawns.
" Nanaooks, Swiss math,. &c.

300 PLAID BALMORALS.200 new style Maid balmorale.
50 PIECES EX-QUALITY PARIS MARCELLIIi.3.of superiorQuality, including white, black, and 6:colored.

GROS 'CHINES, COLORED GROS DE NAPLES. all
FL( 'RENCK&Black gros de Mines.

Colored gron do Naplesand Florence&
MALINE LACES. CRAPES, &o.

Aninvoleo of 5-4, 10.4, and 12-4 wkiLta
Molinelaces.
Englialt black crape?.
Crape veils, As.

Alno.
Ribbons. de laines. ainghara;.

-RI, JACOB R. SMITH & CO., Alf,
TIONEERS.

SECOND and UNION Streets
TO PAPER :FIANGERS, BUILDERS, AND OTRF.a•

WALL PAPERe%
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 3.000 NFU 'I./PERIOR WALL PAPER

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, Second ant la:..

str.ets. comprising fine hand prints, low-priced ir.;unglazed wall papers, border:- 4cc., to be sold is
suitprivate buyers. builders, and others.Open for examination early on Saturday morniaz

se2l.4t*

M THOMAS & SONS
• Nos. 13s aIL4 141 SouthYOURTyI Street

SALES OF STOCKS /ND REAL ESTATE,
At the Exchange. every TUESDAY. at 12 0'6(.4 21 ic

S'irifaridbilis of each Property issued separs.t,ly.ta
on the taturdaY previoni to each tale ]AV Cain logi 34 tc
pamphlet form, giving fan tieecripuorce.

FURDIITURE SALES at the Auction Stori e7iuTHURSDAY.
ifi4r Particular attention given to sales at Priva:i tt

itidenceFi,

?AT.L *MLR STOORs AND REAL ESTATI
Fifth Fall Sale, 27th September,

Admini,trators' Sale, 217 South Ninth rtri.st
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSEL ,. Cdd•

PETS. &c.
THIS MORNING.

Sept. 23d, at 10 o'cfook, atwNo. 21.7. Scuth Ninth ,;r4a.by order of adminietrators, the entire householi ist
kitchen furniture.

May be examines at 8 o'clock on the morning of
sale.

Sale at No. 100 South Broad street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROsE WOOD NAND, VS
VET CARPETS. &e.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
26th inst.. at 10 o'cloclt.at N0.109 South Broad s:rast,tl
ca, alogue, the entire farniture. elegant rosevreoi n. kr: iby Senomeeker Sr Co., line velvet carpets,
Drool safe by Farrel & Herring; fine beam inatirsi,-.
&c. Bray be examined at S o cloak on tee niars!2t
the sale.

TO BRASS FOUNDERS AND GTHERS.Executors' Sale, No. 1.005 BEACH Street.STEAM &NOIRE, LATHES, FIRE-PROOF 0121EsT.
TOOLS, &c,

ON TUESDAY MORNING'.27th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1005 Bench street, abyvi
Laurel street, by order of Executors of the late 1,1.10
Denton, deceased, steam engine,six. horsewive!'lathe, self-acting: geared and hand lathes; la the taJ.l:
belting; superior fire-proof chest, by Lillie S Sax: oto
furniture; signs, Ac.Fwll rAttleulara in ea Minutia.

May be examiusd at S o'clock on morning of s3la

Executors' Sale, 150 S Chestnut street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, 'MIRRORS,

VET CARPETS, PAINTINGS, &c.
On WEDNESDAY MORNING,

fifth inet , at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No.
Chestnut street.. the entire furniture rosewood
fine Preach plate mantel and pier mirrors, fine
carpets, Bne oil paintings. china and glassware,
hair mattresses. beds, &c.

May be examined at S o'clock ou the morning o:
sale. Sale at No. 1818 Chestnut street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, PIANO, de.
On FRIDAY MORNING,

10th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1818 Chestnut mtre,l!.l,l
catalogue, the superiorfurniture, including snitof ei4.
gant rosewood and walnut drawing-room inrattem
tarts mantel and pier mirrors, rosewood piano. iavi•
'tier dining-room furniture, tine carpets, &e.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
• 622 CHESTNUT and 613 SANSOM Street.

LATIOJA SALE OF 17Al lI.ABLE OIL
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS NENf4,

22d and 23d inst., at 8 o'clock, will be sold, abmit
choice and valusble oil paintings, from the Opt?
Artists, Gallery. New York, embracing Amertesu
scenes, !river, lake. and mountain scenery, flow
pencils of some of the most eminent artiste of Medal'
among which are Paul .Ritter, H. Reese, A. Somror';
Augusta Bel eyins, and others, all richly mounted tau.gob?-leaf frames. Now open for examination,With
scriptivecatalogues.

STRAW AND 'FELT ooODS, ARTIPICIALS.
BONS, AND WHITE GOODS.

ON FRIDAY MORNINO,
30th Inst.. at 10 o'clock precisely large sale of iitaV ant
felt goods, comprising bonnets, tnrbens, riat3: o4rjockey bats, of new and fashionable shapes, sultabid ,4
fall trade. , 4.100cartons ofFrench artiticiale,ribbons,vel'-1laces, tabs, Ste.

Also, fine jaeonet mnslitts, black Italian cloth-, s'•
FEATHERS, LACES, Sr.•.Also, a line of feathers, black laces, 'Sm.

OA TUESDAYR RANOINOR.
X DIORlileiG

27th inst., at 10 'clock, Wilt bo sold, to Globe a cyn.YA
a large quantity of paper hangings, comprising V,'
end English gold, glazed, and hand-print wall paper'
decorations, borders, panels. mouldings, Arc

VDILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEEBS,
at ban M/BSZT and MI 0011134971 stre w''
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOT?, _ _ . . ._

SHOES
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Eeptember 26th, commencing at 10 o'clock( Ptolwewillsell by catalogue for cash, about LON
boots,shoes.biome, bilmornO, gaitorst and ',AIgoods of primefresh stock, to which we invt , the
attention ofbuyers.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARK= Street. South Side, above, Seaoad er.
=,-- , --: yrl

Woe of Dry good_,_Triptnaing., Noltoitg. SUL t 10 .
MONDAY, WkiDNE6DAY, and FRIDAY Murcia. "11
mencing at 10o'clock.

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS, Sm.
%HIS DAY.

At 11 o'clock, will be sold, heavy overcoat,
frctk coats, cricket jackets, arm ...Amore and

c, wool and merino shirts and drarprs,
I,dt Is, dry goods, trimmings, 3(C.

IPANCOAST it WARNOCK, AUK
TIONEERS. A4O MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE 800[LOTS AMERA-01),.
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY 0'
LOSIERY DOODE, &o. by eatalOgile•

ON WEDNESDAY,
September 28tb, COM litencing at 10 o'clock , P, 4,31

comprising a fall and desirable assortment of cal!, ,••

seasonable goods, which will be found wortnY ~°

'Motion ofbnycrs.

131.1ASS STENCIL ALPHABET-

M. J. METCALF & SON,
101 UNION STREET, BOSTON, MASS.., two

The only manufacturers in the United State d-
$,„ i=f

Alphabets and Figuree, to any great extent or.;
variety. Sold at wholesale at the Lomoot Co.qv. • : ,,, J
Aldo, the best or INDELIBLE STENCIL 11,,•‘ .i tr

Stencil Died and, all 'kinds of ,Stoef!
—quiries or orders promptlyattouded to.o—


